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I. I NTRODUCT ION 

Dorine is all essential element in the human djet. 
:Jeficiency in fluorine has long been linked to the inci

. nee of dental caries, and the lise of fluoride tooth
.lstes and mouthwashes has been widely advocated in 
itigating dental health problems. Fluoridation of 

'ater suppl.ies to augment naturally low fluoride con
, cm rations is also undertaken iJ1 some countries. 
!-fowever, despite the essentia.lity of fluorine in humans, 
'ptimal doses appear to L111 within a narrow range. The 
Jdrimental effects of ingestion of excessive doses of 

uorine are also well documented. Chronic ingestion of 
"tigh doses has been linked to the devel opment of dental 
':.uNosis, and in extreme cases, skeletal fluorosi s. High 
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doses have also been Linked to cancer (Marshall, 1990), 
although the association is Dot well established 
(Ilamiiton, 19(2). 

Drinking water is particularly sensitive in this respect 
because large variations in fluoride concentration erist 
in water supplies in different areas . Concentrations in 
natural waters span more than four orders of magni
tude, although values typically lie in the O.1 - 10mgL- 1 

range. \;\There concentrations are high, drinking water 
can constitute the dominant source of Auorine in the 
human diet. Concentrations i.n drinking water of 
around lIngL- 1 are often thought to be optimal; 
however, chronic use of drinkiJ1g water wit.!1 concentra
tions above about 1.5 mg L -I is considered to be detri
mental to health. The vVorid Health Organization 
(\VHO) (2004) guideline value for Auoride in drinbng 
water is 1.5mgL- I

. Many countries also use this value 
as a national standard for drinbngwater, although the 
standard in both China aJ1d India is 1.0mgL- 1 (Table T). 
The U. S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has 
set th e primary standard (enforceable limit) at 4mgL- 1 

for fluoride in drinking water, although the secondary 
stanch rd (non-enforceable) for U nited States dri nking 
water supplies is 2 mg L - I. In Tanzania, the national 
standard is 3S lugh as 8 mg L - I, reAecting the difficulties 
with compliance in a country with regionally high 8uo
ride concentrations and problems with water scarcity. 

High fluoride concentrations are 1\10st often associ
ated wit.!1 groundwaters as t.!1ese accumulate fluoride 
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TABLE I. Regulations and Recommendations for 

Fluoride in Drinking Water From a Number of 

Organizations or Countries 

Institution/ Value 
nation Limit/guideline (mgL- I) Comment 

WHO Guideline value 1.5 2004 guidelines 
(GV) 

U.S. EPA Primary 4 Enforceable 
standarad 

U.S. EPA Secondary 2 Guideline intended 
standard to protect against 

dental fluorosis; 
not enforceable 

EC Maximum 1.5 1998 regulations 
permissible 
value 

Canada National standard 1.5 
India National standard Lowered from 

I.SmgL- 1 in 
1998 

China National standard I 
Tanzania National standard 8 Interim standard 

from rock dissolution as well as geothermal sources. 
i\1any high-fluoride groundwater provinces have been 
recognized in various parts of the world, particularly 
northern China, India, Sri Lanka, '\1exico, the western 
United States, Argentina, and many countries in Africa. 
Fluoride removal by water treatment is C<1fried out in 
some countries. However, as many of the high
groundwater provinces occur in developing countries, 
fluoride removal pr<lctices vary widely and Illany high
fluoride water sources are used without treatment. As a 
result, large populations throughout parts of the devel
oping world suffer the effects of chronic endemic fluo
rosis. Estim<ltes are 110t well established, but more than 
200 million people worldwide are thought to be drink
ing water with fluoride in excess of the V/IIO guideline 
value. This includes ,lround 70 million in India, 45 
million people in China (\Vuyi et aI., 20(2), ,1I1d about 
5 million in Mexico (Diaz-Barriga et aI., 1997). The 
population at risk in Africa is unknown but is also likely 
to be tens of millions. 

Despite the clear evidence for health problems 
related to fluoride in drinking water and the links 
between fluoride occurrence and geology, there have 

been few reviews on the hydrogeochemistry of fluoride. 
This chapter addresses the hydrogeochemical ,lspects of 
fluoride in water, particularly groundwater, and outlines 
the links with health impacts. I t also characterizes the 
typical ranges of concentrations of fluoride found in 
water bodies, along with their distribution, speciation, 
and mechanisms of mobilization. The principles of 
fluoride behavior are also illustrated with case studies 
from Canad,l, East Africa, Ghana, India, Sri L<lnka, and 
the UK. 

II. HISTORY OF FLUORIDE RESEARCH 

AND LiNKS WITH HEALTH 

Chemists first intimated at the potential for an associa
tion between fluorine and health in the 19th century 
from its variable presence in bones and teeth. In the 
latter part of that century, fluorine was recommended 
for administration to pregnant women in the interests 
of dental health. In 1892, it was suggested that the hjgh 
incidence of dental caries in England was due to defi
ciency of fluoride in the diet. However, it was not until 
the first quarter of the 20th century that a clear associ
ation between fluorine in water supplies and dental 
health was established by medical scientists. The earli
est studies in Europe and North America were aided by 
the fact that populations were less mobile than today, 
and water supplies in rural areas were generall), from 
wells or springs. 

The first studies on fluorosis in the United States were 
carried out in the 1930s (Dean & Elvove, 1937). These 
studies established high fluoride concentrations in 
drinking water as a likely factor in fluorosis disease and 
led to the adoption CU. S. Public Health Service, 1943, 
1946) of an injtial upper limit for fluoride in American 
drinking water supplies of 1.0 mg L -I, which was later 
revised to 1.5 mg L-1

• In Britain, the earliest studies 
(1922) were con.ducted on school children in Maldon, 
Essex, where an association was established between 
mottled teeth and fluoride in Chalk groundwater at 
concentrations of 4.5-5.5 mg L - 1 (Ainsworth, 1933; 
Hoather, 1953) (see also Chapter 28, this volume). 

The recognition early in the 20tl1 century that certain 
areas of the United States, the UK, and elsewhere Iud 
clearly defined patterns of dental caries and dental fluo
rosis prompted closer examination of the association 
with the geology and the underlying groundwater sup
plies. In the early studies, a strong link between caries 
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.l11d low-fluoride w,lter emerged and this led, as early as 
1().:J.5, to the fluoridation of fluoride-deficient water sup
p lies in Grand Rapids, Michigan (Maier, 1950). Fluori
,"b tion of British water suppljes was also initimed in the 
carly part of the 20th century and today, arOlll1d lO% 

f the British public water supply is fluoridated, mainly 
n soft wa ter <l reas. 

Since \lV\V II, the significance of water-derived 
]noride has become obscured. This has coincided with 
greater variety in diets and the increased mobility of 
populations. A number of other foodstuffs, including 
ea, have been established as key sources of additional 

rl uoridc. The introduction of topical fluorides (e.g., 
1uoride toothpastes, mouthwashes) has also enhanced 
the intake of fluoride. Nevertheless, it is dear that expo
,ure to fluoride frolll drinbng w,lter and food remains 
n important t~lctor. Today, these sources ,1re augmented 

h~' exposure from anthropogenic somces such as indus
rri,ll emissions. 

There has been much debate over the alleged 
:nefits of fluoridation of drinking water supplies 

H amilton, 1992), and the issue is still strongly con
.entious . One of the reasons is that lllany of the scien
til ic studies, especially the epidemiological studies, are 
oll sidered to be incomplete or flawed (Marshall, 1990). 
ruclies of water fluoridation also yield conflicting 

-e~ults (Hamilton, 1992). This situation was reviewed 
~ Diesendorf (1980) who called fell' a thorough re

;:oX,llllination of the fluoridation issue. His studies indi
,;}ted that large temporal reductions in tooth decay, 

hich could not be attributed to fluoridation, had been 
Ibservecl in both fluoridated and unfluoridated arC<lS 
It at least eight developed countries over the preceding 

30 years. Such arguments have weakened the case for 
'luoridation considerably. Some studies h,lve even sug
__ , ted that f1lloridation bas been detrimental to health 
Z~ll1-dao & Yan, 2002). 

Despite the uncertain health effects of fllloride in 
'inking water at low concentrations (0.7 mg L- I or 

':,';5) , the chronic effects of exposure to excessive fluo
rIde in drinking w,lter ,1re well established. The most 
~'Q/ll illon symptom is dental fluorosis (mottled enamel), 

condition involving interaction of fluoride with t~)oth 


. . a mel , which involves staining or blackening, weaken

I)~. ,md possible eventual loss of teeth. \lVith higher 

_~)osure to fluoride, skeletal fluorosis can result. This 

'ul.n ifests in the early stages as osteosclerosis, involving 

.. m Jcning and calcifying of bones and causing pain, 

-itfness, and irregular bone growth. At its worst, the 


_lI1dition results in severe bone deformation and 

t'bilitation. Long-term exposure to fluoride in drink


tng \\·,lter a t concentrations above a bout 1.5 111g L -I can 


TABLE II. Health Effects of Fluoride Concentrations 
in Drinking Water 

Fluoride concentration 
range (mgL- I) Chronic health effects 

Nil Limited growth and fertility 
O.O-O.5mgL- 1 Dental caries 
O.5-1.5mgL- 1 Promotes dental health, prevents tooth 

decay 
1.5-4.0mgL- 1 Dental fluorosis (mottled teeth) 
4--IOmgL- 1 Dental fluorosis, skeletal fluorosis 
>IOmgL- 1 Crippling fluorosis 

From Dissanayake (1991). 

result in dental fluorosis (nble II), whereas values 
above 4mgL-1 can result in skeletal fluorosis, and above 
about 10 mg L - I crippling fluorosis can result 
(Dissanayake, 1991). However, N utririoll is believed 
to be an important factor in the onset of fluorosis 
disease. Dietary deficiencies in calcium ,mel vitamin C 
are recognized as important exacerbating factors. Young 
cbildren are particularly at risk ;lS the fluoride affects the 
development of growing teeth and bones. Once devel
oped, the symptoms of fluorosis are irreversible. Links 
between high fluoride and other health problems, 
including birth defects (Hamilton, 1(92) and cancer 
(Marshall, 1990) are less clearly defined (see also 
Chapter 28, this volume). 

III. THE HYDROGEOCHEMICAL 

CYCLE OF FLUORINE 

A. Atmospheric and Surface Water Inputs 

The hydrogeochemical cycle of fluorine is illustrated in 
Figure 1. The cycle involves tnlI1sfer of fluorine to the 
<ltl11osphere by volcanic emissions, evaporation, marine 
aerosols, and industrial pollution. \Vet ;md dry deposi
tion transfer fluorine to the biosphere and geospherc. 
In the geosphere, uptake ,md release of fluorine are con
trolled by various water-rock interactions ,md by inputs 
from anthropogenic sources. 
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F I GURE 1 Schematic diagram showing the fluorine hydrogeochemical cycle, 
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Rainfall constitutes an important component of the 
(ycle. Fluorine sources in rainfall include marine 
,l e ro~ols, volcanic emissions, recent introduction of 
(h lorofluorocarbons (CFCs), and industrial emissions. 
lndustrial aerosols ilre especially produced from coal 
burning, brick m<lking, and aluminum smelting (Fuge 
~ Andrews, 1988). Fluoride can substitute to a minor 
extent for 01-I- in minerals, including clay minerals, and 
cilis is released (as is the OH- by dehydroxylatioJ)) upon 
be.lting in industrial processes. Fluoride concentrations 
\Jl rainfall are low and accurate c1ata are sparse as a result 
uf analytical difficulti es. If marine aerosols contribute to 
pinbll compositions in their seaw,lter proportions, 
r J.int~11l in coastal areas with 10mgL- ' chlorine should 
have 0.68 flg L - ·1 fluorine. In many contin ental areas 
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where rainfall chlorine concentr,ltions are near or below 
1mg L-' , fluoride inputs to streams and groundwaters 
from rainfall should be at or below 0.1 flg L- ' . In fact, 
rainfall fluoride concentrations tend to be higher than 
these estimates, implying that some fractionation favors 
greater uptake of the more vola tile fluoride at the sea 
surface or that the ratio is increased by atmospheric 
fluoride inputs. 

The concentrations of fluoride in pristine rainfall are 
difficult to assess because human impacts are likely to 
dominate in most areas. Comparative studies at inland 
and coastal sites in Virginia in the United States found 
median values of 4 and 9/lgL- ', respectively CT.1ble III) 
and marine aerosol inputs were considered to be small 
(Barnard & Nordstrom, 1982). Higher concentrations, 

TABLE III. Ranges of Fluoride Concentrations in Various Natural Waters 

Range of F Average Number of 
Country Region/aquifer (mgL I) (mgL I) analyses Reference 

Rainfall 
Norway 0.0-0.253 0.0 13-0.025 Saether & Andreassen (1989) 
USA Virginia-coastal 0.002-0.02 0.009 Barnard & Nordstrom (1982) 

Virginia-inland 0.004 
Sri Lanka Anuradhapul-a <0.02-0.08 0.03 6 BGS (unpublished data) 
UK Chilton, southeast England 0.096 24 Edmunds et al. (1987) 
UK Mid Wales 0.02-0.22 0.02 Neal (1989) 
UK Loch Fleet, Scotland <0.05 <0.05 10 Cook et al. (1991) 

Surface waters 
India Ganges River 0.154 Datta et al. (2000) 
India Meghna River 0.066 Datta et al. (2000) 
India Brahmaputl-a River 0.120 Datta et al. (2000) 
UK Hafl-en river, Wales 0.03-0.07 0.05 Neal (1989) 
Ghana Rivers, Accra region 0.03-0.14 0.09 5 lBotchway et al. (1.996) 
Ghana Ponds, Accra I-egion 0.07-0.30 0.18 5 lBotchway et al. (1996) 

Surface waters in high-fluoride regions 
Tanzania, Lakes on alkaline volcanic rocks 0.2-1627 200 Kilham & Hecky (1973) 

Kenya, and others 
Uganda 

Ethiopia River Awash 0.9-1.3 U 2 Ashley & Burley (1994) 
Kenya Streams bordering Lake Magadi 0.1-1.9 0.6 14 Jones et al. (1977) 
Kenya Lake Naivasha 1.7-1.8 11.75 2 llones et al. (1977) 
Tanzania Lake Magadi 759-1980 128 11 13 Jones et al. (1977) 
Tanzania Little Magadi Lake 668-754 711 2 Jones et al. (1977) 
Tanzania Lakes, alkaline volcanic area 60-690 9 Nanyaro et al. (1984) 
Tanzania Rivers, alkaline volcanic area 12-26 9 Nanyaro et al. (1984) 

So il water 
UK Upland Wales 0.02-0.30 0.05 Neal (1989) 

continues 
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COlllil/lled 

Range of F Average Number of 
Country Region/aquifer (mgL-I) (mgL I) analyses Reference 

Geothermal springs 
Tanzania Mbulu springs up to 99 Bugaisa (1971) 

Tanzania Lake Natron thermal springs 330 Bugaisa (1971) 

Kenya Hot springs (>SO°C) bordering 141-166 7 ISS Jones et al. (1977) 

Lake Magadi 

Kenya Warm springs «50°C) 50-146 14 82 Jones et al. (1977) 
bordering Lake Magadi 

Tunisia Hot springs up to 4 Travi (1993) 

USA Western states 0.8-30.8 Nordstrom & Jenne (1977) 

USA Wister mudpots. Salton Sea 14-15 Ellis and Mahon (1977) 

Iceland Spring. Reykjavik 1.0 Ellis and Mahon (1977) 

Iceland Spring. Hveragerdi 1.1-1.9 Ellis and Mahon (1977) 

Kamchatka Spring 0.8 Ellis and Mahon (1977) 

Former Spring. Makhachkala. Dagestan 0.4 Ellis and Mahon (1977) 

USSR 

New Springs 0.3-8.4 Ellis and Mahon (1977) 

Zealand 
Taiwan Spring. Tatun 7.3 Ellis and Mahon (1977) 

France Vichy water 3.8-8.0 Goni et al. (1993) 

France Mont Dore springs 0.07-3 .6 jacob (1975) 

France Plombieres springs 1.9-7.0 Fritz (1981) 

China Springs. Shixingsian, Guangdong up to 45 Fuhong & Shuquin (1988) 

Portugal Rio Vouga hot springs 0.04-20.5 11 .0 6 Ten Haven et al. (1985) 

Groundwater: crystalline basement rocks 
Norway Caledonian basic and ultrabasic 1.89 Banks et al. (1998) 

rocks 
Precambrian granite 1.69 Banks et al. (1998) 

Precambrian anorthosite, <0.05 Banks et al. (1998) 

charnockite 

Norway Igneous and metamorphic rocks, 0 .02-9.48 0.30 1063 Bardsen et al. (1996) 

Hordaland 

Ghana Crystalline basement. including 0.09-3.8 1.07 118 Smedley et al. (1995) 

granite and metasediment 

Senegal Granitoids, pelites, schists, 0.1-3.5 Travi (1993) 

amphibolites 

India Crystalline basement, Andhra up to 20 Rao (1974) 

Pradesh 

India Archaean granites and gneisses, 0 .80-7.4 3.5 25 Suma Latha et al. (1999) 

east and southeast Karnataka 

India Archaean banded gneiss, <0.1 - 16.2 1.28 2649 Gupta et al. (1993) 

southeast Rajasthan 
India Archaean granite 0.3-6.9 188 Vijaya Kumar et al. (1991) 
Sri Lanka Crystalline basement, including <0.02-10 Dissanayake (1991) 

granite and charnockite 

South Africa Western Bushveld Complex 0. 1-10 143 3485 McCaffrey (I 998) 

Groundwater: volcanic rocks 
Ethiopia Volcanic bedrock (WonjilShoa area) 6. 1-20.0 12.9 14 Ashley & Burley (1994) 

Ethiopia Pleistocene sediment above 2.1--4.6 3.4 6 Ashley & Burley (1994) 

volcanic bedrock (Wonji/Shoa) 

Ethiopia Pleistocene sediment above 2.7-15.3 5.9 IS Ashley & Burley (1994) 

volcanic bedrock (Metahara) 

http:0.02-9.48
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COli t ill lied 

Range of F Average Number of 
Country Region/aquifer (mgL-') (mgL-') analyses Reference 

Tanzania Ngorongoro Crater and Lemagrut 40-140 Bugaisa (1971) 

volcanic cone 

Tanzania Kimberlites, Shinyanga 110-250 Bugaisa (1971) 

Groundwater: sediments and sedimentary basins 
China Quaternary sands, Hunchun 1.0-7.8 19 Woo et al. (2000) 

Basin, northeast China 

Argentina Quaternary loess, La Pampa 0.03-29 5.2 108 Smedley et al. (2002) 

India Quaternary alluvium Agra, Uttar 0.11-12.8 2.1 658 Gupta et al. (1999) 

Pradesh 

UK Cretaceous Chalk, Berkshire <0.1-2.4 0.74 22 Edmunds et al. (1989) 

Cretaceous Chalk, London Basin 0. 11-5.8 1.44 21 Edmunds et al. (1989) 

Cretaceous Lower Greensand, <0.1-0.35 0.17 26 Edmunds et al. (1989) 

London 
Triassic Sandstone, Shropshire <0.1-0. 17 <0.1 40 Edmunds et al. (1989) 

Triassic Sandstone, Lancashire <0.1-0. 14 0.1 16 Edmunds et al. (1989) 

Triassic Sandstone, Cumbria <0. 1-0.26 <0. 1 23 Edmunds et al. (1989) 

Canada Carboniferous clastic rocks, 0.02-28 10.9 20 Boyle & Chagnon (1995) 

Gaspe, 

Alluvial/glacial «30m depth) 0.09 39 Boyle & Chagnon (1995) 

Canada Non-marine Upper Cretaceous 0.01 - 22.0 1.83 469 Hitchon (1995) 

sediments, Alberta Basin 

Germany Cretaceous Chalk Marls <0 .01-8.9 1.28 179 Queste et al. (200 I ) 

Libya Miocene, Upper Sirte Basin 0.63-3 .6 1.4 II Edmunds (1994) 

Sudan Cretaceous, Nubian Sandstone 0.29-6.2 1.8 9 Edmunds (1994) 

(Butana area) 

Senegal Palaeocene sediments 1.5-12.5 26 Travi (1993) 

Senegal Maastrichtian sediments 1.1-5.0 32 Travi (1993) 

Tunisia Cretaceous to Quaternary 0. 1-2.3 59 Travi (1993) 

sediments 

USA Carboniferous sediments, Ohio 0.05-5.9 255 Corbett & Manner (1984) 

in the range of<20-80~gL- 1 (average 30~gL- I) , have 
been measured in rainfall from AJ1uradhapura, central 
Sri Lanka (BGS, unpubLished data). Such values are 
likely to reflect a large contribution from marine 
aerosols. Neal (1989) reported typical fluoride concen
trations in rainEdl from \i\1al es of 20-70~gL-', which 
reflects in part marine influences. Occasional higher 
v,!Iues up to 220 ~gL-I were interpreted ~lS increased 
atmospheric inputs, presumably of anthropogenic 
origins. Saether and A.ndreassen (1989) found concen
n'a tions in Norwegian precipitation up to 253 ~gL-I , 
with values typically of 13-2 5~gL- 1. They used the 
correlation bet\\'een sulfate and fluoride to suggest 
that anthropogenic contributions amount to as much as 
98% of the total fluoride, which is derived principally 
from industrial aerosols. 

Concenu',ltions of fluoride in surface waters are gen
erally much higher than in nlinf'lll , though still typically 
in the ~lgL-1 range. Stre,1l11 fl ow in upland areas of 
\ i\1::des has concentrations in th e range of 30-7011gL- 1 
(Nea l et aI., 19(7). Tn the Benga l Basin, the G anges
Brahmaputra river system has mean flu oride concentra
tions in the range of 66-154 J..lg L - I (D,ltt<l et aI. , 2(00) 
and ri vers from southern Ghana have concentrations of 
around 30-140J..lgL- ' (T:lble III) (Botchway et aI., 
19(6). In most cases, concentrations in surface waters 
are less than 300J..lgL-I. 

Despite these generally low concentrations, fluoride 
in surface waters can be much higher in geothermal 
<lreas. i\1any ,l lkalinc lakes in the E,lst African Rift Valley, 
for example, have concentrations of the order of tens to 
hundreds of mg L-I (up to 1980 mg L-J; Table III). 

http:0.1-0.14
http:0.1-0.17
http:0.1-0.35
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B. Minenl! Sources of Fluoride 

Fluorine is more abundant in the Earth's CI1lst aven1ge 
(625 mg kg-I) compared to its sister halogen element 
chlorine (I30 mgkg-I). Chloride is hjghly mobile in the 
aqueous environment and most is found in the oceans. 
By contrast, fluorine is mostly retained in minerals. 
Fluorine is the lightest of the halogen elements and is 
also the most electronegative. It has an ionic radius very 
simjlar to that o f OH- and substitutes readily in hydroA')rl 
pos itions in Iate-form ecl minerals in igneous rocks. It is 
mobile under high-temperature conditions and because 
it is a light, volatile element it is found along with boron 
,1l1d to a lesser extent chloride in hvdrothermal solutions. 
Thns, concentr,ltions of fluoride are generally localized 
in their geological occurrence. Highest concentr,ltions 
are found in acidic igneous rocks, mineralized veins, and 
sedimentary formations where biogeochemical reactions 
have taken place. 

Fluorine occurs in primary minerals, especially 
Giotites and amphiholes (Figure 2), where it substitutes 
for hydroxyl positions in the mineral structure. An 
example is biotite: 

On weathering, the fluorine tends to be released pref
erentially from these minerals. \iVhere biotites and 
amphiboles arc abundant, such as in gr,mite, a major 
source of fluoride in water bodies is formed. 

Other high-temperature fluorine minerals such as 
topaz are less soluble. Apa6te (Ca,(CI,F,OH ) (PO+)3), 
which may fmm at both high and low temperatures, is 
another important source of fluorine (Figure 2). Sub
stituted apatites with h igh fluori Ilc ,Ire more soluble 
than purer (high-temperaulre) apatites. F luorite (CaF,) 
is the main fluorine mineral, which occurs in localized 
secondary hydrothermal vein depos.its and as a relatively 
rare allthigen.ic mineral in sediments. 

In marine sediments, fluorine is concentrated both 
by adsorption onto clays and also by biogeochemical 
processes involving the rernova.l of phosphorus. Lime
stones may contain localized concentrations of fluorap
atite, especially francolite. }\1ost sandstones contain very 
low concentrations of fluorine ,lnd, hence, the fluoride 
in resident groundwaters may also be low (see also 
Chapter 2, this volume). 

C. Sources and Reactions in SoiJs 

1)rpical concentrations of fluoride in soils are aronnd 
20-500 mg kg-I (Kabata-Pcndias & Pendias, 1984). 
Similar values of 200-400mgkg-1 were given by Fuge 
and Andrews (1988), although bigber concentrations 
were found in soils from minerali zed areas of the UK . 
Concentrations up to 3700 l11g kg-I ,\"ere reported in 
\Nelsh soils, lip to 20,000 mg k:;-' in Penni ne so ils of the 
E ngli h Midlands, and up to 3300mgkg- 1 in soils from 
C ornwall. These are all associated with hydro thermal 
mineralization that includes the presence of fluorite. 
Some plant species in the areas of ll1ineraliz.ation have 
also increased concentrations of fl uoride which are 
potentially detrimental to humans and grazing animals 
(Fuge & Andre"ws, 1988). 

T)rpically, only a small amoun t of the element present 
naturally in soils (e.g., <10 mg kg- I) is easily soluble, the 
remainder residing withil1 a variety of minerals 
(Pickeri.ng, 1985). Fluoride concentrations have been 
found in the range of 24-1220mgkg- ' (26 samples) in 
Argentine soils, and the water-soluble fraction is in the 
range of 0.53-8.33 mg kg-I. The soluble fj'aetion in 
these 1ll,)Y be higher than typical because the loess
derived ~()ils are Ene-grained (Lavaclo & Reinaudi, 
1979). Easily soluble fluoride has also been reported in 
sodic loess-derived soils from Israel and China (Fuhong 
& Shllquin, 1988; Kafri et aI., 1989). 

Of the anth.ropogenic inputs to soils, high fluoride 
concentrations are found in phosphate fertilizers 
(8500-38,OOOmgkg-l) (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias , 
1984) ,md sew,lge sludge (80-1950 mgkg-I) (Rea, 1979). 
Contributions from these inputs can increase the con
centrations in agricultural soils considerably. 

The amount of fluoride adsorbed by soils varies with 
soil type, soil pH, salinity, and Huoride concentration 
(Fuhong & Shuquin, 1988; Lavado (J ' Reinaudi, 1979). 
Adsorption is hwored in slightly acidic conditions and 
uptake by acid soils ca n be up to ten times that of alka
line soils. Fluoride adsorption releases OH-, though the 
release is non-stoichiometric. V/enzel and Blum (1992) 
noted that, while minimum mobility occUI's at pH 
6.0- 6.5, it is increased at pII < 6 ,IS a result of the for
mation of [A.LF] 2+ and [f\.lF21- cornplexe.s in solution. 
Fine-grained soils also generally retain fluoride better 
than sandy types. Adsorption is favored strongly by the 
presence of freshly precipitated Fe(OH)3 or AI(OH»). 
Clay minerals are also effective adsorbents (\Nuyi et ,11. , 
2(02) as is soil organic matter (Fuge & Andrews, 1988). 
In soil profiles cOI1t,lining mainly sand and with little 
clay, iron, or aluminum, up to half of the infiltrating 

http:0.53-8.33
http:Pickeri.ng
http:allthigen.ic
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A 

FIGU R E 2 Photomicrogl-aphs of typical cl-ystaliine basement rocks showing high-fluorine minerals, above by plane-polal-ized light, 

below by back-scattered SEM. (A) view of hornblende engulfing biotite, sphene (titanite) and euhedl-al apatite; gl-anite, Bongo, Upper 

East Region, Ghana. 

nuoride in water may pass th.rough the soil profile 
;l)ickering, 1985). \;\There continued [o,lding of fluoride 
I}Ccurs from anthropogenic sources, it is likely th3t the 

il-retentioD capacities may be exceeded and fluoride 
\I ill percolate to the water t'lble. In most cases, however, 
-- ii, ,let as :1 sink rather than a source of fluoride and 
\\ ~lter reaching the water t,lble is likely to helVe low 

fluoride concentrations :1l1d he dominated by atlno
spheric concentrations. N e.vertheless. 10\1 fluoride con
centrations afforded by retention in soi ls may be offset 
by evapotranspiration ;1t th e soil surface. This may 
increase fluoride concentrations re<lching t.he welter 
table by up to five times in temperate climates and 
10-100 times under semi-arid conditions. 
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F IGU R E 2 Continued (B) View of hornblende. biotite. plagioclase. quartz. and apatite; granite. Anuradhapura. Sri Lanka. 

D. Fluoride in Solution in the natural environment. An upper limit on fluoride 
activities in aqueous solution is controlled by the solu

Fluorine occurrence in natunll waters is closely related bility product, K;'llorl": 
to its :lbundance in the local minerals and rocks. It is 

(1)also strongly associated wirth mineral solubility and in 
this regard the mineral fluOlite, which is least soluble (C ,..) (-)' -- 10'; ; -oC 

K f/lUl rilr = (f . F =10 at 2) (2)
and has f,lVorable dissolution kinetics at low tempera
ture, exerts the main control on aqueous concentrations (3) 
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This is an important relationship because it shows 
at in the presence of fluorite, concentrations of fluo

..,de <Ire inversely proportional to Ca 2
• concentrations. 

ror ex,lmple, in the presence of 10-3 ]\1 caJciul11 at 2 JOC, 
lissolved fluorine- should be limited to 3.ll1lgL-I. It is 
rnerefore likely to be the absence of calcium in solution 
~h ;}t allows higher concentrations of fluoride to be stable 
in solution. Such conditions arise in volcanic regions 
dominated by aLkaline volcanic rocks (e.g., Kilham & 
H eck)" 1973; A~hley & Burley, 1994;) and also in con
di tions where cation exchange occurs naturally (e.g., 
H ;1l1da, 197 S). Here, removal of Calf is achieved by 
c:xchange with Na T from clay minerals. In both cases, 
the waters are typically of Na-HCO; type. Cation 
exchange occurs in soils and in groundwaters along flow 
gradients in response to changing chemistry (Edmunds 
&. \;\!alton, 1983) and in zones of saline intrusion. 

The solubility of fluorite (Eq. 2) is teJl1per,nure
dependent. Fluorite solubility decreases with decrease 
in temperature and this is reflected Witll a change in the 
equilibrium constant. For example, the value of K jluvri" 

changes froJl1 10- Ill,; at 2 SoC to 10- 11) 8 at 100 e. Further, 

tile equjlibriul1l constant is affected by tile salt content 
of the waters (the ionic strength) with the solubility 
incre,lsing with increasing- salinity, providing the waters 
Jre below saturation with respect to calcite. 

Reaction times witl1 aquifer minerals are also impor
mnt in controlling fluoride buildup. High fluoride con
centrations C,1I1 be built up in groundwaters that have 
long residence times in the host aquifers, which is prob
~i bly a result of diagenetic reactions. Surface waters 
usually have low concentrations, 3S do most shallow 
groundwaters from open wells because they represent 
\,uung-, recently infiltrated rainwater. Deeper (older) 
groundwaters from boreholes <'Ire therefore most likely 
to contain high concentrations of fluoride. Exceptions 
occur in active volcanic areas where surface water and 
shallow groundwaters are affected by hydrothermal 
inputs. 

High fluoride concentrations are also a feature of arid 
climatic conilitions (Handa, 1975 ; FullOng & Shuquin, 
1988; Smedley et aI., 2002). Here, groundwater infil
uation and flow rates are slow, which allows prolonged 
reaction times between water and rocks. Fluoride 
hui ldup is less pronounced in the humid tropics because 
of high rainfall inputs and their diluting effect on 
groundwater chemjcal composition. 

Table IV shows the chemical compositions of a range 
of typical high-fluoride groundwaters from various 
P;lrts of the world. These clata illustrate the dominance 
o f ;\.1'a over Ca in most, tllOugh not aLl, waters and tbe 

igh concentrations of HCO.l th,lt typify high-fluoride 
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waters. TIllIe IV also gives the likely dominant species, 
which is calculated using the prograJl1 PI-IREEQCi 
(Parkhurst, 2002). Free F is overwhelmingly the 
dOlllinant form in most natural waters, with minor 
addition ,11 amounts of complexes with major cations 
(c,llcium, magnesium, and sodium). I-If'1i lllay be present 
in acidic waters and at pH 3.S, and this is likely to be 
the dominant species (HeJl1, 1985). Fluorine also re,ldily 
forms complexes ~,ith aluminum, boron, beryllium, 
vanadium, uranium, silica, and Fe';-' , and these may 
enhancc AuOt-ine mobili za tion if present in solution in 
significant quantity. The formati o n of complexes may 
have r~llni fications for human health, for example, in 
aluminum-bcaring waters, where the total HuOt'ine may 
be much highcr than the measured ionic Auoride. Thus 
aluminum fluoride may stabilize the fluoride as a 
complex ion, hut if these complexcs are broken down 
during metabolism they could release both F and 
potentially toxjc 'l luminum. 

l;lhle N gives the saturation indices for fluorite for 
each of the waters . Fluorite solubility is likely to control 
the upper limits of fluoride concentrations in most 
natural waters. This table shows tJl~1t most ,Ire at or near 
saturation with respect to fluorite, although a couple of 
samples are significantly oversaturated (SItlHori'c >O.S). 
This presumahly reflects the slower kinetics of precipi
t,ltion of AUOl'ite compared with its dissolution, or dis
crepancies related to mineral purity or grain si ze. 

E. Fluoride Distribution in 

Groundwater-Statistical Studies 


One of tile best ways to understand the contwls on the 
concentrations of fluoride in groundwaters is to 
examine its distribution according to geology, depth, 
salinity, and other controlling parameters. Several 
studies have been made which take large populations of 
data and examine them statisticllly, as in Alberta, 
Canada (Hitchon, 19<)5), India (Gupta et aI., 199<»), 
Germany (Queste et aI., 2(01), and the UK (Edmunds 
et aI., 1(89). A statistic;]1 summ<lry of fluorine occur
rence in sedimentary basins and other ;]quifers in 
various parts of the world is included in Table III. 

In the UK, an intcrcomparison of fluoride in 13 rep
resentative major aquifers was m,lde ,Ilongside other 
trace elements by Edmunds et a!. (1989). These results 
are summarized in Figure 3 as a cumulative-frequency 
plot. A clear distinction is seen bel:\veen groundwaters 
in s,mdstones and those in carhonate aquifers. A very 
narrow range of concentrations is found in all Triassic 
sandstones and medi,ln values do not exceed 150!J.gL - I. 
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TABLE IV. Chemical Compositions of a Range of Groundwaters with Naturally High Fluoride Concentrations 

Country Units Ghana United Kingdom Sri Lanka Argentina Canada Tanzania 

Location Yorogu Spalding. Paniyankadawala, EI Cruce. La Maria. Imalanguzu, 

Abagabisi. Lincolnshire Anuradhapura Pampa Gaspe Singida 

Boigatanga Peninsula 

Water type Unconfined Confined Unconfined Unconfined Unconfined 

Well depth m 26 99 nd 16 >30 110 
pH 6.63 8.32 6.96 8.1 9.2 8.86 
Temperature °C 31 .2 II 29.5 27.7 
SEC 348 3840 2610 598 1360 
Ca mgL I 27.6 2.0 173 24.1 4.3 17.6 
Mg mgL ' 13.7 4.1 179 22.9 0.7 1.37 
Na mg L I 18.8 540 355 616 137 332 
K mgL' 1.56 4.0 3.02 12.6 0.4 2.07 
HC03 mgL ' 146 506 516 1180 232 845 
S04 mgL- ' 1.65 33 15.5 190 13.6 20.8 
CI mgL- ' 5.89 490 1050 113 56.7 13.6 

NOrN mgL- ' 4.92 <0.1 9.00 45 .9 nd 7.81 
F mgL ' 3.6 5.6 4.4 15.8 10.9 17.5 

Si mgL ' 34.4 6.0 45.0 28. 1 3.5 54.2 
Fe mgL ' 0.37 0.48 0.007 0.055 0.087 0.053 
AI ~lgL- ' 30 14 nd 40 67 81 
Be ,llgL ' nd 83 nd 2 
U ,llgL ' 1.3 nd 71 nd nd 

B mgL ' 0.15 4.58 0.46 
Charge imbalance % +3.8 +2.01 - 0.51 - 0.65 - 0.06 - 2.13 
F % 95.98 98.56 79.21 96.54 99.58 99.04 
N aF % 0.04 0.98 0.46 1.04 0.29 0.63 
MgF+ % 2.91 0.44 18.86 2.22 0.09 0.17 
CaF+ % 0.49 0.Q2 1.46 0.18 0.04 0.16 

AIF3 % 0.35 
AIF2 ' % 0.18 
HFo % 0.04 
AIF4- % 0.02 
BF(OHh - % 0.01 
Total % 99.99 100.00 99.99 99.99 100.00 100.00 

Sl fiuontc log -0.32 - 1.01 +0.18 +0.75 +0.05 +0.62 

Note: This table also gives the modeled dominant species in the waters and fluorite saturation indices, calculated using PHREEQCi. 

SEC: specific electrical conductance; nd: not determined. 

From British Geological Survey, unpublished data, and Boyle and Chagnon (1995). 


For most of the sandstone groundwaters, the fluoride 
concentrations do not significantly exceed the rainfall 
input concentrations after allowing for evapotranspira
tion . The only aquifers to deviate from the general 
trend are the .Vloray Sandstone in Scotland in which 
fluorite is recorded as a cememing phase associated 

witll vein mineralization, and the Carboniferous 
Sandstone, in Shropshire where 10% o f the sample pop
ulation bas higher fluoride, also as a. result of loca l 
hydroiliermal mineralization (Edmunds et aI., 1989), 
Nledian concentrations in limestones lie between 0,6 
and 1.5 mgL-' ; the higher va lues are found in fine
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FIGURE 3 Cumulative-frequency diagram showing the dis
cr bution of fluoride in groundwater from carbonate and non
"3rbonate aquifers in the UK. (Modified from Edmunds et aI., 
989.) 

grained Chalk. Although rainLlll concentrations 
rln)\' ide a contribution, the main source of the fluoride 
here is biogenic and dosely related to phosphate
nr ichcd horizons. T he highest fluoride concentrations 
n UK groundwaters arc found in confined carhon:Jtc 
~uifers where the combination of a geological source 
t- fluorine (CaFJ, sufficient residence time, and some 

'lk iu!11 depletion due to Na-Ca ex.change le3ds to 

'oo ride concentrations controlled by fluorite mineral 
. )I ubility. L1 the majority of l.1K groundwaters, fluorite 

:Jlu bility is not achieved. 

. H igh Groundwater-Fluoride Provinces 

Jthough the concentrations of fluoride are likely to be 
-,!!her in groundwater than in other water bodies as a 
; ,.u lt of water-rock interaction, the concentrations in 

t groundwaters are below the upper concentrations 
,,~idered detrimental to health, as shown by the UK 
Ji es in Section E. H owever, aquifers wi rb high 

;-uundwater fluoride concentrations have been recog
'Len in a number of regions across the world. T he dis

u tion of documented cases where Fluoride occurs 
-rantially in wells at concentnltions >1.5 mgL - I is 

,!) <lWIl in Figure 4. Endemic fluorosis is <1 problem in 
Ii; n~. though not all, of these regions. High-fluoride 

groundwaters are f()Und in many part~ of the developing 
"'orld, and many mil]joI1s of people rely on groundwater 
with concentrations above the \rVHO guideline value for 
their normal drinking water supply. \Vorst affected areas 
are arid parts of China, India, Sri L mka, \rVest Africa 
(Ghana, Ivory Coast, Senegal), N orth Africa (Libya, 
Sudan, Tunisia), South Afi-ica , the East African Rift 
Valley (Kenya, Ug,ll1da, 11lIlz3nia, Ethiopia, Rwanda), 
northern JVlexico, and central Argentina (Figure 4). 
Problems have also been reported in parts of Pakistan. In 
the early 19805, it was estimated that around 260 million 
people in 30 countries worldwide ,vere drinking water 
with rnore than 1mgL- ' of fluoride (Smet, 1990). In 
India alone, endemic fluorosis is a major problem in 17 
out of the 22 states. 

High-fluoride groundwaters are typically of K,I
BCO.; type with relatively low Ca concentrations «20 
mgL- or so), and with neutral to alkaline pH values' 
(around 7-9). Fluoride problems are largely found in 
gJ'olindwater from basement aquifers, particularly gran
ites, where fluorine-rich minerals are abundant; in 
active volcanic zones where fluorine is derived from tl1e 
volcanic rocks and geothermal sources; and groundwa
ters in some sediments, particularly in arid areas. 

1. Basement Aquifers 

Fluoride problems have been found in crystalline base
ment rocks, particularly those of granitic composition 
from several areas across the world Cfable III). Granjtic 
rocks contain a relatively large proportion of high
fluorine minerals such as micas, apati tes, and amphi
boles . Fluorite is also an occasjonal accessory mi.neral in 
these rocks. 

Basement aquifers in large parts of India and Sri 
Lanka are known to suffer fr0111 severe fluoride and 
fluorosis problems. In Indi3, the \vorst affected states 
;Ire Rajasthan, Andhra Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Tamil 
Nadu, and Karnataka (Handa, 1975; Suma Latha et aI., 
1999). In Sri Lanka, the Dry Zone in the eastern and 
north cen tral parts of the country has groundwater with 
high concentrations of fluoride up to 10 mg L- l Witll 
associated dental and possibly skeletal fluorosis. Ll the 
\rVet Zone in the west, groundwater fluoride concen
trations are low, probably ,1S a result of intensive rain
fall and long-term leaching of fluorine from rocks 
(Dissanayake, 1991). Here, the incidence of dental 
caries is reported to be high. Ti',IVi (1993) also found 
fluoride concentrations in grollll(hv:Jter from basement 
rocks in eastern Senegal in the range ofO.I - 3.5mgL- 1 

with seven samples (about 7%) exceeding ImgL- '. 
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_, r o/cfl11ic Areas and Geotherl1ud Sou'rces 

_h fluoride concenu-ations have been reported in 
__ th ermal sources and active volcanic belts in the 

H: rn United States (N ordstrom & Jenne, 1077), 
_,and , T:liwa n, New Zealand, the fortner Soviet 

inn (Ellis & NLlboo, 1077), France, Algeria, Tunisia 
'-r.l \ i, 1993), ~lll d the E,lst Africnn Rift VaLley. The most 

'TI IllOIl types of geothermal water are alkali-chloride 
Jt ions with near-n eutral pH values. In these, fluoride 
centnlrions are typically in the range of 1-10mgL-1 

lis & NLlhon, 1977) and the w,lters also have increased 
ncentrations o f Si and B, as well as high arsenic, N H ;, 
I rilS . U nder acidic conditions, concentrations in 

1 __ .th ermal sources can reach more than 1000mgL
=- Ib, 1<)73), with dissolved fluoride in rhe form of I-IF, 
:F:-, and SiF}- (see also Chapter 9, this volume). 

In ="ew Ze<lhnd, fluoride concenu'ations in dee p 
_te l'S have been reported in the r ~JIl ge of 1- 12mgL-1 
Jtb maximum concentrations inflllenced by subsurface 
_'l1peratme and the solubility of fluorite (Mallon, 
'(4). The main volcanic province WitJl high-fluoride 
'ters, the East African Rift V,llley, is outlined as J case 

-'Udy below. 

-. _-lquifers in Sediments and 
In Sedimentary Basins 

lIne sedimentary aquifers also have groundwaters 
ith high fluoride concentrations, particuJarly in arid 
"l~l semi-arid regions. In La Pamp<l Province of 
_nrral Argentina, high-pH (>8), HCO,-rich ground
Hers have concentrations of dissolved fluoride up to 

_ I lllgL-I (Smedley et aI., 2(02) . The concentrations of 
-,lCJride are positively correlated with pH and HCO , 
nd Smedley et al. (2002) suggested that the fluoride 

01., mobilized at high pH from fluoride-bearing min
~r.l ls present in the sediments. These contain rhyolitic 

"11c1l1ic ash. Fluoride concentGltions were highly vari
hie, but highest concentrations were found in ground
,Her from shallow depths (top 20 m). High-fluoride 

;Toundwaters are also observed in Quaternary sedilllent 
l(uifers from arid regions of China. Here, soil salinity 
nd pH have been highlighted as key factors in fluoride 
_l'ulmdation in groundwater (Fuhong & Shuquin, 

, ')88). 
Groundwater in sediment:)ry basins can also accu

..,u late potentially detril1lent',ll concentrations of fluo
ride with increasing residence time. As ground\v,lters 
Hl) \\' dmvngradient in a typical sedimentalY aquifer, 
- .diulll for calcium exchange takes pl(lce and ground
-;Hers evolve from Ca-HCO, to Na-HCO) £Yves. 

Under low-calciuLll conditions in old groundwaters, 
fluoride can be lll<lintained at relatively high concentra
tions unlimited by the precipitation of Cah. Fluoride 
concentrations therefore often show an increase in 
groundwaters down the flow line and with jncre<lsing 
depth as a result of increasing residence rime (Edmunds 
& \i\1alton, 1983; Travi, 10(3). A case study of the l JK 
Lincolnshire Limestone is given in Section IV (Part C). 

Edmunds (1994) reported fluoride concenu-arions up 
ro 3 .6mgL- 1in old groundwaters from the Upper Sjrre 
Basin of Libya ,lllli up to 6.2mgL-1 in groundwaters 
from the Cretaceous Nubian Sandstone of Sudan (1~lble 
ITl). The concentrations were variable in t:leh aquifer 
but were found to be higher in marine sediments than 
in freshwater sediments, which reflected tJle over311 
higher concentratiolls of fluorine in the sediments 
themselves. Despite the high dissolved concentrations, 
most were undersaturated with respect to fluorite as a 
result of low dis solved calcium concentrations. 

Groundw:lter from Cretaceous to Tertiary aquifers of 
western Senegal has fluoride concentrations ranging 
between <0.01 and 13 mg L- 1 (Travi, 1 <)93) . The sedi
ments forlll part of an 8000-m thick sequence in a sed
imentary basin, which overlies Precambrian b3sement. 
In the aquifers, fluoride concentrations generally 
increase in the direction of groundwater fl ow. The 
source of the disso lved fluorid e is taken to be phos
phatic horizons (contJining fluorapatite), particularly 
in argillaceous deposits. In the l\-laastrichtian <lquifer, 
fluoride concentrations range betlveen 1.1 ~lllcl 
5.0 mg L - I with increases corresponding to a Llcies 
change from sandy to lllore argilLlceous deposits (Travi, 
1993). The high concentrations are present in ground
water up to 30,000 years old. 

In the sequence of Cretaceous to QU<1terl1<lIY sedi
ments of western 'Iimisia, ll-avi (l <)93) recorded fluo
ride cOllcentTatioIls benveen 0.1 ~lllcl 2.3 mgL- I. flighest 
concentrations were found in gronndwaters from the 
Cretaceous "Complexe 'Termin(ll" aquifer (,lVerage 
1.7mgL- 1

). The Tunisian sediments ~lre also phos
phatic, although the relationships between phosphate 
occurrence and dissolved fluoride concentrations were 
found to be less clear than observed in Senegal. 

IV. CASE STU 01 ES TO ILLUSTRAT E H IGH 

FLUORIDE GROUNDWATER SYSTEMS 

A number of aquifers have been selected ;]s case studies 
to illustrate the different geochemical controls on fluo
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ride mobiliznion more clearly and where possible asso
ciated health problems may also be explained. 

A. Rajasthan, India-Precambrian 
Basement Aquifer 

The distribution of fluoride in India has been reviewed 
by Handa (1975). He recognized Rajasthan as the state 
most seriously affected by high fluoride, although other 
high-fluoride areas were also recognized in the country. 
The distribution of fluoride in Rajasthan (11 districts) 
was also reviewed by Gupta et al. (1993). Although there 
are many accounts of the incidence of dental and skele
tal fluorosis in the province, it is difficult to find studies 
linking to regional geology. However, studies in the 
Sirohi district (one of the administrative dist.ricts of 
Rajasthan) seem typicaJ of the rather complex geology 
of the region (Maithani et aI., 1998) and illustrate the 
nature of the fluoride occurrence. 

Rajasthan has an arid climate with low but highly 
variable annual rainfall. In the Sirohi district, fluoride 
concentrations up to 16mgL-1 have been found in 
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gronndw,1ter from dllg wells ,ll1d boreholes at depths 
between 25 and 75 In during geochemical exploration for 
uranium (Maithani et aI., 1998). The aquifer comprises 
Proterozoic metasediments with intrusions of granite 
and rhyolite. Significant fluorite mineralization associ
at.ed with the granites and volcanic rocks is also reported 
from the adjacentJalore district (Figure 5) . This geolog
ical setting seems typical of mLlch of Rajasthan where a 
mixed assemblage of basement rocks outcrops ,\S islands 
between a highly weathered se ries of younger Quater
nary sediments. The association of fluoride-endemic 
areas with the bedrock geology is often obscure, and it is 
unclear whether anomalies are related to primary 
bedrock or seconci<lry enrichment in the sediments. 

In the 150-km2ar~a studied by Maithani et ,11. (1998), 
117 samples were collected and over 75% of these 
contained groundwater with a fluoride concentration 
in excess of 1.5I11gL- I

. A good correlation with the 
bedrock geology is observed, with highest concentra
tions found in association with the granites, acid vol
canic rocks, and basic dikes (Figure 5). These dikes act 
as barriers, which slow down groundwater flow and 
permit prolonged contact times to raise concentrations 
of groundwater fluoride. Low-fluoride areas in the east 

Ora :----/ 

o 2 km 
Legend --- -' <1·5D 

Erinpura Granite 1·5-5·0D Alluvium Fluoride D 
5·0 - 6·5 1/" '~ I Acid volcanic rocks Phyllite ) (m9 L-l) D 

~ Pegmatite Calc. silicate ~i~~~~~J;~~nls 0 6·5 - 10 

[JZJ Quartz reef quartzite >10CJ 
FIGURE 5 Geological map of parts of Sirohi district, Rajasthan, India, with contoured groundwater-fluoride concentrations. 
(After Maithani et aI., 1998.) 
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FIGUR E 6 Variation of calcium with fluoride in groundwa

:ers from the Sirohi District of Rajasthan (from data provided 

in Handa, 1975), along with the saturation curve for fluorite. 

Groundwaters from alluvium and Aravalli Hills (bedrock) are 

distinguished. 

« 1.5 mgL-1
) are associated with carbonate rocks and 

higher calcium may inhibit an excess of fluoride. It is 
not clear from the study to what extent the 3lJuvium 3CtS 
,15 a source (or a conduit) for the fluoride-bearing water 
Jnd no groundwater flow data are shown. 

Handa (1975) recognized a negative relationship 
between calcium and fluoride in the gTolmc!waters of 
the Sirohi region (Figure 6). Groundwaters from both 
hedrock and alluvium showed the relationship. The 
- ldings demonstrated the solubility control of fluorite 
,0 the fluoride concentrations. 

The ill effects of high fluoride on hnman health, 
Including dental fluorosis and a few cases of skeletal 
tiuorosis, were observed in villages in the high-fluoride 
region of Sirohi , although complete medical statistics 
l ~l\ 'e not been reported (Handa, 1975; Maithani et 
.J .. 1998). Although the !VLlith,mi et 31. (1998) study 
mbcates a strong associ3tion be1:\veen geology and 
~nJllndwater-fluoride occurrence, a full appraisal of the 
'ii tuation is limited by the absence of hydrogeological 
nform3tion , especially water levels and flow data. Addi
. onal hvdrochelllical data would also assist identifica
on of the causes of high and low fluoride. 

B. ::\'orthern Ghana-Alkaline Granitic Basement 

The Bolgatanga area in the Upper East Region of 
...orthern Ghana demonstrates the often-strong influ

ence of geology, specifically certain types of granite, on 
fluoride concentrations in grou11dwater. The region 
experiences maximum temperatures in the range of 
20-40°C and average annual rainfall arouncl 1000mm 
(lVlurray, 1960). The climate is semi-arid, largely as a 
result of northeasterly harmattan (dry, desert) winds, 
which affect the region from December to NIarch. 
Geology comprises crystalline basement rocks, includ
ing Upper Birimian (Precambrian) rocks of mixed 
metaigneous and metasedimentary origin. Intruded 
into these are a suite of coarse granites, the Bongo 
Granite suite, and associated mi.nor intrusions, the ages 
of which are unknown. The Bongo Granite typically 
comprises a pink microcline-hornblende-granite with 
interstitial quartz, plagioclase, and biotite (Figure 2). 
The granite is slightly alb-dine, with the amphibole 
appearing to be in the hornblende-arfvedsonite range 
(Murray, 1960). Accessory mineral phases include aimn
dant sphene as well as magnetite, apatite, zircon, rutile, 
and more rarely fluorite. The Bongo Granite has been 
found to contain up to 0.2% fluorine (Smedley et '11., 
1995). The Tongo Granite just to the south of tl1e study 
area (Figure 7) is similar in composition (Murray, 1960). 
To the east of the study area (Sekoti district), a north
soutl1 tract of granodiorite has been classed together 
,vith other hornblende-biotite granodiorites (Figure 7 
and Murray, 1960). However, in outcrop the rock type 
forms rounded tors resembling those of the Bongo 
Granite and some 'workers have grouped the Sekoti 
Granodiorite with the Bongo suite. The Sekoti Gran
odiorite comprises mainly pbgioclase and quartz with 
biotite, often replacing amphibole, ,lccessory apatite, 
and sphene (Murray, 1960). 

Groundwater is abstracted for drinking water mostly 
frolll shallow hand-pumped boreholes (typicaJly 30- 50 
m deep), although some traditional shallow hand-dug 
wells also have depths of less than 10m. SUI-veys of 
groundwater quality (Smedley et aI., 1995; Apambire et 
aI., 1997) clearly indicate that highest fluoride concen
trations occur in groundwater from the Bongo ,lrea in 
the west, with values reaching up to 3.8 111g L-1

, and 
from Sekoti district in the east, with values re,lching 11p 
to 3.2 lllg L -I (Figure 7). The higher concentrations 
froUl any given rock type are generally found in bore
hole waters. Water from shallow hand-dug wells 
typically (but not always) has very low Auoride 
COJ1centrations «0.4 mg L -I) as these have had much 
shorter reaction times witll the host rocks. They also 
circulate \,vithin tl1e superficial Iveathered overburden 
layer rather th<1J1 the fractured granite at greater depth. 
From this association, it is possible that shallower 
groundwaters in snch fluoride-vulnerable zones are 
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centrations in groundwater. The concentrations are highest where associated with outcmps of biotite- and hornblende-bearing granite 
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safer sources of drinking \vater with respect to fluoride 
than deeper sources. However, the potential for bacte
rial contamination is increased in such open, shallow 
" cells. 

Villagers in some parts of the Bolga tanga area suffer 
from dental fluorosis as a result of the high concentra
tions of dissolved fluoride. The problem is particularly 
prevalent in Bongo and Sekoti districts, although the 
number of people affected and the regional extent is not 
known in detail. The fluorosis is particularly prevalent 
among children. There is to date no evidence of skele
tal Huorosis in the region. 

C. The UK Lincolnshire Limestone
Downgradient Evolution 

A common situation in many aquifers is to encounter 
increasing fluoride concentrations in the groundwaters 
down the How gradient. This situation arises initially as 
a result of continuous dissolution of fluoride from 
minerals in the carbonate aquifers, lip to the limit of 
Huorite solubility, followed by ion-exchange reactions 
involving removal of calcium. The phenomenon is p,1r
ticuLu'ly well illustrated in the Jurassic Lincolnshire 
Limestone aquifer of eastern England (Edmunds, 1973; 
Edmunds & \Valton, 1983). 

The gently dipping oolitic Lincolnshire Limestone is 
typically .:\0 m thick and downgradient becoll1es con

fined beneath chys and marls. Groundwater Row is pre
dominantly through fractures, altl10ugh there is also an 
intergranular porosity (13 ~ 18%). The unaltcred lime
stone at depth is gray-green ill color due to thc pres
ence of Fe2

+. However, oxidation of the Lmestone on a 
geological time scale has produced an orange-brown 
oxiciized zone through groundwater action. This is 
also reHccred in an oxidation-reduction "barrier" in the 
groundwaters, with aerobic groundwaters near the 
outcrop and reducing waters (with some dissolved iron) 
at depth. 

Fluoride concentrations in the limestone at outcrOp 
are quite low (up to 0.2 mg L- 1

). T he relationship 
between fluoride and other major ions and iodide is 
shown in Figure 8. The groundwaters are essentially of 
calcium-bicarbonate t)1)e and are saturated with calcite, 
buffering the concentrations of C,1 and HCO , over the 
flrst 12 kIn of the flow line and producing "hard" water. 
Thereafter, the profile shows distinctive ion exchange, 
with C<1"- being replaced by 2Na~. This produces a 
"soft," sodium bicarbonate groundwater (with a high 
pH, up to 8.5) and increased bicarhonate con
centrations. In these waters, the Ca"t falls to as low as 
1mg L-I, yet the groundwater adjusts uncleI' the new 
physicochemical conditions to maintain saturation vvith 
calcite. 

It can be seen that the fluoride concentration 
increases progressively ,1cross the aqnifer and this 
increase starts in the c!leite-buffered part of the aquifer. 
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.. Ecological cross section across the aquifer is also shown. 

t: progressive decre3se in concel1tr3tion of Ca> 
\1> the continuing rise in Auoride concentrations to 

This simation was utilized by the w3ter engineers in 
the 1950s who noted "by a fortunate geological acci
dent, it is possible to obtain in the geographic::d center 
of the district a pure un-aggressive water which has in 
effect been softened, Auoridated and tr,lIlsported free of 
charge by nature" (Lamont, I (58) . This strategy h3S 
been adopted and large-yielding boreholes are concen
trated in the central zone of the limestone aquifer to 
provide w,Her with naturally-produced fluoride between 
0.5 and l.OlllgL- I 

. Today there are additional water 
supply problellls in the Lincolnshire Limestone with 
the need to manage the high nitrate concentrations 
from agricultural chemicals. N,nure again assists the 
lllan3gement of this problem in the central region, 
because nitrate is reduced naturally through redox 
reactjons . 

D. Sri Lanka--Climatic and Geological Controls 

Sri Lomb consists of over 90% metamorphic rocks of 
PrecHllbrian age. These include metasedimentary and 
metavolcanic rocks and gneisses and gTanitoids . \i\1ithin 
these are abundant fluorine-bearing minerals such as 
miC:ls, hornblende, and apatite, as well 35 less comlllon 
Auorite, tourmaline, sphene, 3nd topaz. As a result, 
large parts of Sri Lanka can be considered a Auorine 
province. Cuncentrations of fluoride lip to 10mgL-I 

have been recorded in the gronndw3ter and the inci
dence of dental fluorosis among children is high 
(Dissanayake, 1(91). Groundwater cOIllPositions across 
the island indicate that fluoride problems have a strong 
geographical control linked to both geology and 
climate. 

Dissanayake (1991) compiled a hydrogeochemical 
atlas for Sri Lanka based un the results of an'llyses of 
1970 water samples from shallow wells. It c;)n be seen 
from the fluoride map produced (Figure 9) that high 
concentrations lie in the eastern and north central 
regions of the country. The central hill country and the 
southwest coastal regions have relatively low fluoride 
concentrations. Although rocks containing fluoride

axil11um of 5.61l1gL- I
. The fluoride increase is not 


. 
~'Tolled by the increase in salinity downgradient jn 


Jquifer; an increase in chloride concentnltion only 

:: ,ns ahout 17 km from outcrop. It is in teresting to see 
• the other halogen measured in this smdy, iodide, 

IW<; the chloride behavior and not the warer-rock 
.TaCtion pathway shown clearly by Auoride. The 
""t~ of fluoride in this C3se is thought to be traces of 
.phate minerals il1 the impure limestone. 

rich minerals underlie almost the whole country (except 
the Jaffna PeninsnLl), areas with mean ,1nnual rainfall 
,~bove around 2000 mm experience few Buoride prob
lems. L1 these wetter areas, there is a tendency for the 
soluble ions, including F', to be leached out under the 
effects of high rainfaLl. Indeed, the 'Vet Zone of Sri 
Lanka is found to have qujte high incidence of dental 
caries, presw11ably related to fluoride deficiency. In the 
Dry Zone, evaporation brings the soluble ions to the 
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surface b)' capillary action, Despite these generalities, 
the precise composition of the rock types needs to he 
considered , because even in the Dry Zone, fluoride con
centrations vary considerably, In particular, within the 
Dry Zone the high concentrations coincide with ro cks 
'ich in mafic minerals such as hornblencle- and hiotite
~!"I1eISSeS, charnockites, marble, and calc-gneisses 
tD issanayake, 1991). 

The high-fluoride groundw3ters of Sri Lanka have 
111:111)' characteristics in COlJ1mon with high-fluoride 
aquifers elsewhere . In an investigation of h1Toundwater 
::hemistry in Anuradhapura, north central Sri Lanb, 
; roundwaters were found to have typically near-neutral 
pH values (6.0-7.9), with high alkalinity (alkaljnity as 
1-1CO; up to 713mgL- 1

; BGS, unpublished data; 123 
-a mples). G roundwater frol11 many wells also has rela
D\ ely wgh salinity (SEC up to 38501l$cm- l, average 
1~60 IlS C111 '- I), and the high salinity values reflect the 
import:mce of welter-rock reactions and evapotn1J1spi
~<1 tion in the semi-arid climatic conditions. 

Thc excess or deficiency of fluoride in groundwater 
of special concern in Sri L111ka because 75-80% of 

roe population depend on wells without treatment. 
l -n like iron , for example, fluoride has no taste and a 
:tigh percentage of the population who suffer from 
ltntal fluorosis were Ul),lWare of the problem until the 

.ater stages of the disease. The use of fluoride tooth
aste has alleviated the condition for those suffering 

- rnn dental caries, but by 1991 at least, no preventative 
""'1l' <1sureS were taken against fluorosis. A~ a result of the 
--udies (D issan,lyake, 1991), it was recommended that 

ry detailed maps showing thc concentrations of fluo
.,Jc in growldwater should be made, followed up by 
-..:..rell-water supply schemes to avoid the use of high
;luOl'ide groundwater. The development of relatively 
'lexpensive defluoridation techniques was also reCOl11

ended coupled with rural education programs. 

F. The East African Rift Valley
The Alkaline Volcanic Province 

l m e of the bighest concentratiOJ1S of fluoride ever 
r:co rded have been found in water from the East 

:ri caJl Rift Valley. The Rift extends through Eritrea, 
Il bouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Rwanda, 
.1rtlndi, olnd Nlalawi and excessive fluoride concentra

ru; have been found in grOllI1dwaters, hot springs, 
~ine lakes, and some river systems in these countries 
ible 1lI). The regio]) has weU-documented cases of 

-_ ere dental and skeletal fluorosis (Bugaisa, 1971; 
-.lm aro et aI., 1984; Gaciri & Davies, 1993). 

The anomalous fluoride concentrations have been 
linked to a number of sources and processes. Howcver, 
they are in large part related to the development of 
hyperalkaline volcanic rocks in the ri ft zone, which 
include nepheline and carbonatite magmils and associ
ated ash deposits. These are capable of accumulating 
large concentrations o f fluoride in melts and volatile 
fractions. Hence, water bodies in the rift zone can accu
mulate fluoride directly as a result of weathering of 
these rocks, as well as from hjgh-fluoride geothermal 
solutions. The fine-grained and friable ashes are likely 
to be particularly reactive. \,veathering of the siliclte 
minerals in the lavas and ashes by silicate hydrolysis 
reactions prodllces Na-HCO,-rich groundwaters annes 
et aI., 1977), which are relatively depleted in Ca and Mg. 
Hence, high concentrations of fluoride can occur as the 
solubility of fluorite (CaF2) is nota limiting factor. Ulti
mately, villiaumite (NaF) should Iimjt the dissolved 
concentrations, but because this mineral is very soluble, 
BUOI"ide can reach very high concentrations before this 
limit is achieved. 

In the area of iVlount Meru, a Neogene volcano in 
northern T;l11zania, Nanyaro et al. (1984) reported fluo
ride concentrations of 12-7omgL- 1 in rivers draining 
the volcano's slopes (Table Ill) and 15-63 mg L -I in asso
ciated springs. They attributed the high concentrations 
to weathering of fluorine-rich alkalinc igneous rocks 
and to contributions from fumaroles and gases as 
well as to the re-dissolution of fluorine-rich trona 
(Na2C O J.l'aHC03.2Hi) , which occurs as a seasonal 
encrustation in low-lying river valleys and lake margins 
as a result of extreme evaporation. Seasonally the river 
w,lter chemistly varies significantly as a result of dilu
tion foll owing periods of heavy rainfall. 

Both gronndwaters and surface waters in the i'm'ash 
Vellley in the Rift zone of Ethiopja also have high con
centrations of fluoride . In a study of the \iVonji /S hoa 
and Metahara areas of til e Awa~h Valley, Ashley a11(1 
Burley (1994) fOUJ1(1 concentrations up t; 26mgL-1 in 
groundwater from volcanic rocks of the Pliocene to 
Recen t Aden Volcanic Serjes and up to 4 .3 Ing L-' in 
recent alluvium overlying the volcanjc rocks, T hey con
cluded that the fluoride originated £rom the volell1ic 
rocks and that high concentrations iJl solution were 
maintained by the domi.nance o f sod ium ions over 
calcium in the groundwaters. Concentrations dimin
ished slightly in the overlying alluvium as a result of 
increased groundwater calcium concentrations follow
ing likely reaction with carbonate mjnerals in t1Ie 
sediments. 

Alkaline and crater lakes in the East African Rift have 
some of the hjghest recorded dissolved fluoride con
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centrations. In Lake Magadi in Kenya, ] oncs et al. 
(1977) reporteci concentrations in surface brines from 
the lake up to 1980 mg L - I Cfable III). The lake waters 
have evolved toward sal ine compositions, in some cases 
with dissolved soLids in excess of 300 g L- I, principally 
by surface evaporative concentration in the low-lying 
lake basin, which has acted as an evapor'lting pan for the 
lake waters. Elevated concentrations of fluoride arc also 
achieved by very 101\' calcillm concentrati ons foll owing 
precipitation of c::rrbonate lllinen1ls. The lake waters 
appear to be largely sa turated with respect to fluorite , 
and the miJleral is an abund::rnt accessory authigenic 
phase in many of the Magadi lake sediments (Jones 
et aL , 1977). J ones et al. (1977) rcported extremely high 
fluoride concentrations (up to 21 70mgL-I) in sa]jne 
groundwaters from boreholes in iVlagadi lake sediments. 
The occurrence of fluoride in the natural waters of 
Kenya is also further explored by Gaciri and Davies 
(! 993). 

Na nyaro et a!. (1984) found concentrations o f 60- 690 
mg L-I ill ,llkalinc lakes and ponds of the iVlomella Lakes 
Group (Mount Mel'll area) in 'T<1I1zania (fable III). The 
lake waters ::Ire also brackish ::Ind the most alkaline and 
saline compositions are found in the largest lakes of the 
group. Evaporation is also considered a major factor in 
the development of the extreme fluoride enrichments 
i1 nd the higher concentrations in the larger lakes of the 
group may be related to a sma ller influence of dilution 
from runoff during wet periods and the long history of 
evolution of the laKes (Nanyaro et al., 1984). Also in 
'LU1zania, concentrations up to 72 mg L-1 h::lve been 
reported for Lake N atron CC1ble III) . Ashley and Burley 
(1994) ,llso found .lomgL- I fluoride in L ake Besaka in 
the Awash Valley of Ethiopia. Variable concentrations 
were obtained fo r lake waters frolll East Africa by 
Kilhall1 and Hed.'}' (1973) . The highest concentrations 
(up to 43 7 mgVI reported for Lake Tuillsia in the 
Nlomella Group and up to 437 mg L-I in Lake Magadi) 
were found in bke waters of Na-H CO ,; (l ow Cl) com
position. Kilham and Hecky (1 97 ) pos tulated that the 
fluoride most likely originates from wea thering of vol
canic rocb and/or from geothermal solutions in the rift 
system. As with other lakes in the Rift, the mainten3J1Ce 
of high dissolved concentrations is poss ible because they 
have low Ca concentrations resulting frolll loss of Ca by 
precipitation of travertine in local streams and springs. 

It is an unfortunate bct that this region of anom
alously high flu oride concentrations, like many arid 
areas, also suffers from significant problems with water 
scarcity. The arid climate, combined with often poor 
coverage by, or poor maintenance of, abstraction bo re
holes in many of the affected countries means that the 

emphasis is usually on w::Iter availability and that 
drinking-water quality is of lmve r priority. 

F. Gaspe Peninsula, Canada-Depth Control 
Where Glacial Deposits Overlie Bedrock 

Increasing fluoride concentrations are found with depth 
in groundwaters in many P,lrts of the world. Such areas 
may represent increasing reaction times an I decreasing 
circulation rates or ,1lternatively a change in geology. 
One such area is the G ,lSpC Peninsu la in Canada where 
Quaternary glacial till overues older bedrock. T his 
is likely to be ,1 widespread geo logi cal occurrence in 
North America, Europe, and northern A~ ia , and this 
example serves ,IS a type area for otll cr glacial terrain . 

brming cornll1Ullity relying 0 11 shallow wells for 
watcr supply occupies the town of M aria in the G aspe 
Peninsula of Quebec, Canada. T his community has 
only recently suffered from cases of chronic skeletal 
fluorosi s, which results from fluoride concentrations LIp 
to 28 mg L - I in the wa ter supplies (Boyle & Chagnon, 
1(95) . The area is siruatecl on a flat coastal plain covered 
by colluvial, alluvial, and glacial sed iments that v'lr~· 
in thickness frorn 10 to 30 rn . The coastal plain is 
underlain by C;Jrboniferous sediments comprising 
conglomerates, sandstones, mudstones and commonly 
containing calcareo us cements. High-fluoride waters 
occllr thronghout the region and there is a cle::l r co rre
lation between flu oride concentrations and depth. 
Thus, almost all the wells completed in the Carboni f
crous sediments contain excessive flu oride; the mean 
concentration in water from tlle overlying sediments 
was around O.llllgL- I, compared to 10.9mgL-I in 
the bedrock. The high fluo ride concentl';Jtions are 
explained by the high cation-exchange capacities of the 
sediments , which give rise to softening of the ground
waters and exch,lIlge o f Ca'· for 2Na+. T his is similar to 

the Lincolnshire Limestone described above. Tritium 
analyses o f groundwater also sugges t tllat the ground
waters in this low-lying area have long residence times. 

Fanners relied origimlly on shallow dug wells, but 
were advised in the 1970s to deepen these to increase 
yields (to satisfy the same demands as the wwnspeople 
who w'ere suppl ied by mains water). 1\\'0 cases of 
skeletal fluorosis drew attention to the potentially 
widespread nature of the problem, with the affected 
individuals only having been exposed to the fluoride
riell water for a period of 6 years . T his study draw"S 
attention to the need for water quality as well as \V<1ter 
quantity assessments during groundwater investiga
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.OIlS. There should also be all awareness of the geo
chemical properties of the sediments and a considera
ti on of groundwater residence times. 

V . R EMEDIATION OF 

H IGH-FLUORI DE GROUN DWATER 

"\s a means of combating the fluoride problem, several 
methods of water treatment using various media have 
Iwen tested and a number are in use in various parts of 
he world . Some of the common methods are listed in 

1:1ble V and a review has been published by Heidweiller 
1<>90) . Nlost low-technology methods rely on precipita

.lon or flocculation or adsorption/ion-exchange 
rocesses. Probably the best known and most established 

"'1ethod is the Nalgonda technique (Nawlakhe & Bulusu, 
1GH9), named after the Nalgonda District in Andhra 
Pradesh, India where it was first developed and is in use 
::oday. This technique uses a combination of alum (or 
Juminum chloride) and lime (or sodium aluminate) 

~ogether with bleaching powder. These are added to 
igh-fluoride water, stirred, and left to settle. Fluoride is 

<ubsequelltly removed by flocculation, sedimentation, 
..nd filtration. T he method can be used at a domestic 

,lie (in buckets) or community scale (fill-and-draw type 
de Auoridation plants; Kawlakhe & Bulusu, 1989). It has 
moderate costs and uses materials that are usually easily 
,·aii<lble. It is therefore preferred for small defluorida-

Ll units used exclusively for drinking water. Aluminum 
,kchloride sulfate has been found to have technical 

J \'antages over alum as use of alum results in increased 
. Hl centrations of SO, and suspended particles in the 
::reated water (N'dao et al., 1992). 

Other precipitation methods include the use of 
:'... ·p SUlll, dolomite, or calcium chloride. Most methods 
. _~ted are capable, in principle, of reducing fluoride in 
~l"ated water to a concentration below the vVI-IO 
.:;.ri dcline value. Vanderdonck and Van Kesteren (1993) 
~orted that the calcium chloride method is capable of 
~, lucing fluoride concentrations up to 20mgL- 1 to 
_'ceptable concentrations. 

T he most common ion-exchange removal methods 
-':'-tl!d are activated carbon, activated alumina (Barbier & 

Luounie, 1984), ion-exchange resins (e.g., Defluoron 
~ . plant carbon, clay minerals (Chaturvedi et al., 1988), 

y pots, crushed bone, or bone char. Activated alumina 
'lJ bone materials are among the most effective appro
';,llc-technology removal methods (with highest 

- 'o m-al capacity, Table V ). These also have drawbacks, 
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however. Activated alumina may not always be avail'lble 
or affordable and bOlle products are not readily accept
able in some cultures. Use of fired clay-pot shards has 
proved a promising approach in some de\'eloping coun
tries (Moges et al., 1996). The use of fly ash has also been 
tested favorably for fluoride relllo"'li (Chanrrvedi et al., 
1990), although the concentrations of other solutes in 
the water after tre,ltment with fly ash need to be ascer
tained. Some success has also been demonstrated experi
mentally using aluminum-rich volcanic soils (Ando 
soils) from the East African Rift of Kenya (Zevcnbcrgen 
et al., 1996), although field testing of the technique h,lS 
not been reported. 

Other highly efficient methods of removal include 
electrodialysis and reverse osmosis (Schneiter & 
Middlebrooks, 1983). These methods tend to involve 
higher technology and higher costs (T.lble V) and are 
therefore less suitable for many applications in devel
oping countries. 

Most methods designed for village-scale fluoride 
removal have drawbacks in terms of removal efficiency, 
cost, local availability of materials, chemistry of resultant 
treated water, and disposal of treatment chemicals. Local 
circumstances will dictate which methods, if any, are the 
most appropriate. In addition, many of the defluoricla
tion methods have only been tested at pilot scale or in the 
laboratory. In practice, remediation techniques snch 
as those outlined above often meet with disappointing 
success when put into operation. Success rates depend on 
efficacy, user acceptance, ease of maintenance, degree of 
community participation, availability, and cost of raw 
materials. An additional problem lies with lllonitoring. 
In most rural communities, it will be almost impossible 
to monitor the initial fluoride concentrations so that 
dosing can be accurate. It is also not practicable at village 
level to chemically monitor the progress of treatment 
schemes, such as knowing when to recycle or replace the 
media involved in the treatment. 

As an example of problems with the water treatme.nt 
approach, defluoridation schemes have heen in opera
tion in 'Nonji, Ethiopia, since 1962. In the past, tilese 
principally involved bone char, but most recently a 
resin-activated-alumina adsorption method has been 
used (KJoos & Haill1anot, 1999). Only 2 of 12 plants 
were still in operation in 1997 and in the years of oper
ation, only 4 of the plants consistently reduced fluoride 
below 1.5 mg VI. The major problems encountered 
included efficiencies in the operation of the plant, lack 
of spare parts and materials, and lack of community 
involvement. The affected areas are currently served by 
a piped water scheme, but in more remote areas, inter
est in defluoridation continues. 

http:treatme.nt
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TABLE V. Popular Removal Methods for Fluoride from Drinking Water 

Removal method Capacity/dose Working pH Interferences Advantages Disadvantages Relative cost 

Precipitation 
Alum IsOmg/mgF Non-specific Established Sludge produced, treated water Medium-high 

(aluminum process is acidic, residual AI present 
sulfate) 

Lime 30mg/mgF Non-specific Established Sludge produced, treated water Medium-high 
process is alkaline 

Alum+lime IsOmg Non-specific, Low-tech, Sludge produced, high chemical Medium-high 
(Nalgonda) alum+ 7mg optimum 6.5 established dose. residual AI present 

lime/mgF process 

Gypsum + smg Non-specific Simple Requires trained operators, low Low-medium 

fluorite gypsum + efficiency, high residual Ca, 
<2mg S04 
fluorite/mg F 

Calcium 3mg 6.S-S.0 Simple Requires additional flocculent Medium-high 
chloride CaC12/mgF (e .g., FeCl l ) 

Adsorption/ion exchange 
Activated Variable <3 Many Large pH changes before and High 

carbon after treatment 

Plant carbon 300mgF/kg 7 Locally Requires soaking in potassium Low-medium 

available hydroxide 

Zeolites 100mgF/kg Non-specific Poor capacity High 

Defluoron 2 360gF/ml Non-specific Alkalinity Disposal of chemicals used in Medium 
resin regeneration 

Clay pots SOmgF/kg Non-specific Locally available Low capacity, slow Low 

Activated 1200gF/ml 5.5 Alkalinity Effective, well- Needs trained operators, Medium 

alumina established chemicals not always available 

Bone 900gF/ml >7 Arsenic Locally May give taste; degenerates, Low 

available not universally accepted 

Bone char 1000gF/ml >7 Arsenic Locally Not universally accepted; Low 
available, high may give adverse color, taste 
capacity 

Other 
Electrodialysis High Non-specific Turbidity Can remove Skilled operators; high cost.; Very high 

other ions; not used much 
used for high 
salinity 

Reverse High Non-specific Turbidity Can remove Skilled operators; high cost Very high 
osmosis other ions; 

used for high 
salinity 

After Heidweiller (1990); Solsona (1985); and Vanderdonck and Van Kesteren (1993). 
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Given the potenti",! drawbacks of water treatment, 
;llternative approaches to water quality improvement 
could prove more effective, such as careful tubewell 
.;iting and groundwater management. Factors worth 
-onsidering in borehole siting are local geology a11d 

;.ariations in groundwater fluoride concentration with 
depth. Groundwater management includes considera
tion of optimum pumping rates, especially where there 
c:\ists the possibility of mixing of groundwater with 
deep fluoride-rich groundwater (e.g., old groundwater 
I)i' hydrothermal solutions), which would be increas
ingly drawn upward at high pumping rates (Carrillo
Rivera et aI., 20(2). Possibilities for enhanced recharge 
f low-fluoride surface water to aquifers could also give 

Lcne6ts to shallow groundwater quality. Examples 
include the charco dams of Tanzania. A fully fledged 
.utificial recharge scheme would offer similar benefits. 

Tn view of the site-specific nature of each incidence of 
. gIl fluoride and also the problems of applying remedia

tion, especially in small communities, the supply of small 
lJ U<lIltities of imported low-fluoride water should also be 
considered. This could be achieved by importation of 
-:,Her in bottles or tankers to central distribution points 
m d may prove cost-ef.fective, because tl1e high-fluoride 
ource can still be used for sanitation <ll1d possibly also for 

'Tlost forms of agriculture. 
In low-rainfall areelS witl, fluoride problems, it is 
lportant to assess the hydrogeological situation velT 

\..1 re fully. The generation of high-Buoride grounclwa
;.e rs usually requires considerable residence times in the 
qui fer, for reasons outlined in the preceding sections. 

T hus, it is likely iliat younger, shallow groundwaters, 
r example, those recharged rapidly below wadis or 

.:rream channels, Illay have lower fluoride concen
-:rations than the bulk groundwater. They may be 

.xploitable as a resource overlying older groundwater. 
"ploitation Illay require "skimming" the shallow water 

;.J.ble rather than abstraction from deeper penetrating 
)reholes. The harvesting of rainwater, either directly 

n cisterns or by collection in small recharge dallls, 
fte rs a potentially attractive alternative solution. 

!1. S UM M ARY 

~is review has sUll1marized the occurrence of fluorine 
natural water and ilie environment <md outlined its 

.:n a\'ior jn terms of the hydrogeochemical cycle. The 
rincipal sources of fluoride in rainfall are lIlarine 
t rosols, ,'olcanic emissions, and ;1nthropogenic inputs. 
~on centrations in rain typically lie in tl1e range of 
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0.02-0.2 mg L-' witl1 pristine and continental rajns lying 
at the lower eod of the range. Surface waters generally 
also reflect these sources and concentrations in most are 
low (<300~gL- '), except where affected by extensive 
evapotranspiration or geothermal inputs. Surface waters 
rarely have fluoride concentrations sufficiently high to 
be detrimental to healtl1 and if fluoride-rehlted health 
problems exist, they are more likely to be linked to 

deficiency. 
Grollndwaters are generally more vulnerahle to the 

buildup of fluoride and although concentrations in 
these are also mostly low (<1 mg L- I

), a number of con
ditions can give rise to detrimentaUy high concentra
tions. Geology plays a key role in defining fluoride 
concentrations. At-eelS wiili potentially high-fluoride 
groundwater include crystalline basement rocks, espe
cially those of granitic composition. These contain rela
tively hjgh concentrations of fluorine-bearing minerals 
(e.g., apatite, mica, hornblende, occasionally fluorite) 
and have low calcium concentrations. Such areas occur 
over large parts of India, Sri Lanka, and Africa, for 
example. The active volcanic province of the East 
African Rift Valley is also an anomalous area witl1 hig-h 
fluoride concentrations on a regional scale. High con
centrations result from both weathering of volcanic 
rocks and geothermal inputs. In groundwaters from the 
East African Rift, fluoride concentrations in excess of 
1mgL-1 are common, whereas concentrations up to 

several hundred mg L - I have been recorded in some hot 
springs and concentrations in cxcess of 1000 lllg L- I 

have been found in somc alkaline lakes. Some sedimen
tary aquifers also contain high-fluoride groundwaters, 
especially where calcium concentrations are low and 
Na-HCO, waters dominate. These can occur under 
arid conditions and in aquifers affected by ion exchange . 

The influence of low recharge on dissolved fluoride 
concentrations in groundwater is also clear from docu
mented studies. The tendency for fluoride accumulation 
in groundwater from arid and semi-arid areas is \yell 
illustrated from CJTst,llline basement aquifers of India 
and Sri Lanka and many sedimentary aquifers. The accu
mulations under arid conditions are the result of rock 
weathering, evapotranspiration, anel low recharge. 
Excessive groundwater fluoride concentrations are rela
tively rare in tropical and even temperate regions. 

Groundwaters in a number of aquifers display pro
gressive increases in fluoride along flow lines and 
demonstrate the importance of residence time and their 
position in the flow and rcaction sequence. This 
phenomenon has been demonstrated in tl1e English 
Lincolnshjre Limestone aquifer where dissolved 
fluoride concentrations increase progressively from 
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0.11 rngL- 1 in the unconfined aquifer to 5.6mgL-1 

in the deep confined aquifer in response to time
dependent mineral dissolution and ion-exchange reac
tions. In many aquifers, the evolution of groundwater 
down the flow gradient has taken place over centuries 
or millennia, with abstracted \\',lter having had signifi
cant opportunity for equilibration with host aquifer 
minerals. The accumulation of fluoride in water is ulti
mately limited by mineral solubility In groundwaters 
where calcium is abundant, fluoride concentrations are 
limited by saturation with the mineral fluorite . In cases 
where calcium concentrations <lIT low, or where calcium 
is removed by ion exchange, fluoride may build up to 
excessive and dangerous concentrations. 

Given these key controls on fluoride occurrence and 
distribution, it is possible to anticip;lte broadly where 
<lreas of regionall~' high fluoride concentL1tions are 
likely to exist. Such an understanding of the fluoride 
occurrence is important for the management of the fluo
ride-related epidemiological problems. ''''ater supply 
programs in potentially high-fluoride areas should have 
geological and hydrological guidance, which include 
chemical analyses and geological maps. High fluoride 
incidence may not be universal within a given ,lrea and 
remediation strategies m<ly include identification of 
areas of distinct geology, residence time, or selective 
recharge where fluoride eoncentr<ltions ~lre IOC<llly 
lower. Nevertheless, even taking into account 811 avail
able hydrogeological information, groundwater fluoride 
concentrations are frequently so v,lri,lble on a loc81 scale 
th<1t prediction of concentrations in individual wells is 
difficult. Hence, for the purposes of compliance, testing 
of each well used for drinking water should be under
taken in fluoride-prone areas. Testing can be achieved 
effectively either in the field or laboratory by ion
selective electm<ies or colorimetry. Chemical and other 
forms of intervention and treatment should gener<llly be 
a last resort, especially because their monitoring in rural 
communities is virtually impossible. 

SE E A L SO TH E F OLLOWI NG CHAPTERS 

Chapter 2 (Nnural Distribution and Abundance ofEle
rnents) . Chapter 9 (Volcanic Em.issions and Health) . 
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